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im Of TOE THIS YM
HmI it wot been for the Unexpected Collepue of the Ro-d«« INmer Oer- 

Buuir Might Here Been Beeto n Down Thi, Hemmer. but UTille the 
End i. CertiOn. It w- - ' ---------- - — “-** “““

FIRED ROTlim 
ONIHEIIFEBOAIS

■nie Oenuui OnUeen Which AtUck- 
ed the North Bee O arer. Miule 
BO Effort to Sere Ufa

■bBU IS *•> r-e-P ---------- --- -------- --

Now be Dethroned for Ever or Civ I Would be Trampled out 
•ad Derliae in liomee

* «re Two Mo*t Hopeful Auguitoi for the b-uture.

London. Oot. M—"I bare scanned, The war said the Premier, was a 
the horlson Intently,” said Ptemlet 1 terrible thing m Itself, but eren more 
Lloyd George today, “and can see no terrible in the possibilities It reroal- 
lemu in sight which will lead to any! ed. of now horrors on land and sea. 
enduring peace. The only terms now i and In the air. It must «-^tUed 
possible would moon an armed true? now and once for all. he stated. If 
endl' g in an eren more frighUul. this war ehould be renewed after SO 
^gjle" lye«s or more of further scientific

The Premier saU that he had hop-' application. It would mean the death 
ed that the enemy-, terrible power | of clrillxatlon. Brute foiwe must be 
mig! t be broken this year, but that; dethroned for erer. 
the temporary collapse of the Rus-i talldlng. dald the Pre-
Sian mlliury power had postponed I Increased four fold and
this hopo. But time was now faror- . ^^^^000 has done lllcowlwt. Oe

Stockholm. Oct. IS— Newspaper 
•ccountt of the attack by Gorman 
raldm on the cooToy in the North 
Sea. Sky that two German cruisers 
and three torpedo boats fired ruth
lessly on the merchantmen and sub
sequently on their lifeboats. They 
made no effort to spare the II

this hopo. But time was now faror- ^^^^000 has____________
Ing the AlHeSi he said. Time once laughed at the war decUratlons 
was neutral, b-t two things have nations, but thes-
ohansed this, n moly the advent into that most of tli.
the struggle of America and the In- material, wer.
erearing failure of the German sub- Germany's enen
marine warfare. could thus reduce German,

The allies were working In the ^ desoUUon.
greatest harmony, the Premier con
tinued. He said they were on the ’ More than twice as many German 
ere of the most Important mter-al- submarines wert lost In the first ten 
lied conference ever held, at which months of thU year as In the whole 
for the flt« time America and the of last year, the Premier 
new Russian democracy would be while the British tonnage being lost 
present. He stated that the confer- . monthly now, 1. not much more than 
•nee would moot to determine the one-third of the totol destroy* 
ulUmaU Ismie of the war. j ApriL

SET TBE GARRISON JAPANESE STEAMSHIP 
ADRIFT IN BDATS, POSTERS MISSING

! Hava Been Sunk by a Mine os> 
Petrograd. Oct. U— A telegram Voyage to Dsdagon Biv-

soon as the boaU leave they are Nippon Tusen Kalsha. owners of Ue 
tired upon with machine gnns.

ment says. Oesel. Moonjlan*! Dago Is
lands, the key posltJi>B| of the east- 

le seamen. om BalUc, have been |«n|red.
The loss Involved In the sinking of ; Petrograd, Oct t2—jD^an snb- 

the two Swedish vessels amonnU to martnea have ba« I" the
two mllUon kronor. Gulf of Finland, th* Office has

------------------------— i RuBBian patroU whlc»|wore watch-

MUNITION WORIS ARE Z
MOVED FROM PmOOAD ”vr:"Ln‘^.'’’w.^V%T”

. ' snU and have pressed the Rns-
_ ______ _____ I Town. »l»n advance posts and occupied the

■far'l^riBr^'pkot. j *e«torn part of the pealaanla.
,1 On the Russian northern front the 

London. Oot. 2*— All the Imitort- - ------ --------------—------- -------

I ve

: the RussUn capital 
uorman seppelins. It adds, are at. 

tacking towns some distance from th, 
fighting front

d upon with machine gnns.

are DEMOBILI8INO ALL
THEIR OLDER TROOPS

1, was among them.

atPTlSH CHURCH HONOR 
I ROLL IS UNVEILED

Xh. RoU o* Honor of the ^ptUt

The 'general committee of the Work tereatlng address, nr flat the
men s snd Soldiers' Deputies. Is pro- need of conscription of both men and 
testing against the removal of the wealth. If the boys st the front
■nnrnmont to MOSCOW. I “> Continue to hold the line. Thegovemmont to Mosco^______ ] ^ ^

The police wish It to be dUllnclIy ’ of King, home and country, 
understood by all merchanU vending [ The following names appear on 
patent medicines that It It against the the roll: Harry Adams, John
Uw to sell extracu containing a per-, Barrett. Joseph S. E^ti. Robert 
eentage of alcohol to Indiana. The Story Bums. Charles Bnttiwss. L^l 
tame restriction applies to the sale Dendoff, Robert Haddow Randolph
nt “Baar beer” to the red men. I Jarrett. John Mowatt. John Nlchol-of -near beer to the rod men. ^

Dr. O. B. Brown brought Into town l»17). Thomas E. NIcbolton. J^s 
what ta probabj* the largest and Pender (died of wounds 
beat ahaoed poUto which has ever 1916). Andrew B. Pender, Richard 
bTn gr^n on V.ncouvw Wand. J. Prowto. William R. Rough (sen.) 
ThU monster tuber weighs 8 pounds William R. Rough (Jun.). John W.

Shipley. Charles Stephens. George 
Thompton. John B. Weeks.

THEGEIlii
IH CAlIIC

M RllSSIMI FIEEI 
R£TKIN»

From the Waters of Moon Sonml andUertin (tain 
the Key 
Baltic While .
Ketlrenmat of the ytomy's Imml petrograd. Oct. *8—All the Rus- 
Force. Aronnd Lemiwrg. except the observa-

Bertln, Oct. 22— Mejw than 1*00 , elements, have succeeded lo get-
prisoners. a number iot guns and . . - ------ --
large atorea of materlaliwere captnr-

^ __ «.a_____S *Wm nr.. r\004m^ed on Dago laUnd, th^ War Office 
In nine d#a, the sute-

uon eiexnezu8» au
ting out of Moon Sound without loss, 
and are protecting the northern en
trance to the sound, the Marine De

an official
aUtement.

In the operations In the Gulf of 
Riga, a Russian submarine sank one 
German transport, and 1* reported to 
have damaged. If not to have sunk a 
German Ddeadnought, at which two 
torpedoes were fired.

SHIPYARD STRIKERS . 
re™ TDWORI

They Have U'ft Their Demands li 
the Han*ls of the Federal Adjust 
ment Board.

Seattle, Oct. 22—Seattle's shipyard

lECIION CONCLUDED 
DEFORE CHRISTMAS

WILL OPEN KHESIILE 
HOUSE JNMMD-

pMIy bat the Labor Involved U

Ottawa. Oct. 22—It Is now cerUln 
that the general election will be over 
some days before ChrUtmaa.

Monday, Dec. 17, la the most likely 
day of election, and the work of orga- 
ntutlon 1. proceeding rapidly.

No election was ever held In Can
ada before under similar oondttlonu 
and it U unlikely that such oondltloni 
will ever present themselves again 
.Not the only ordinary election ma
chinery has to be set In motion, but 
a complete new set of machinery has 
been provided for the holding of mi
litary and naval polls In Prance, Bel
gium and the United Kingdom, the 
West Indies. Canada and on the High 
seas of both Europe and North Am
erica.

Contemporaneonely with the opent 
tlons of gelling ready for the Uktna 
of votes In so many places, new llsU 

' of voters have been prepared for ev-i,«uuuu. lermans nave o«u a Seattle, Oct. 22—Seattle a siiipyaru |----------------------- ; _
It works dealing with munitions. n,,„oeuvre. retiring tq their main j^e 12.000 mem j ery province and the kukon »
ve been removed from Petrograd. „osltlona prevlonily prepared In the ^ fourteen meUl trade, un-1 mUllon or so of female votors 'vlll b*-
■ordlng to a despatch to the Times of S’<all and L««bnrg. The _ ont three weeks ago j located. Identified as

_ .... Russian ■ ““ ' " ‘ “ "'**■

..........................1 »« ‘I'* b*(k. of the fourteen meUl trade, un- i million or so 01 tema.e vo«™ w
Sltull and L««bnrg. The t^ree week, ago | located. Identified as qualified, an.,

donned their cveralU and returned to, for the first 
permanent place for w.Uork. leaving thelr demand. | th'.-

BERLIN AlRtlTS LOBS ,Q
OF POUR ZEPPKH'

Amsterdam, Oct. 22— The losst^ 
four seppelins is admitted In an oD^

DliTOH STEAMSHIP ON f>
FIRE IN THE HUDiT^

i New York, Oct. 22— The Du 
steamship Tsseldljk, 6,800 
caught fire today In the Hudson rl-— 
off Hoboksn. N.J., The vessel U t 
of the largest la HoUsnd's freight

MRS. RAUV SMITH
BlffAVMSaiR»r-“r-ci.i

The Ornnice lily Lodge of This CItr 
StvoBitly Objtot. to Her Reeesst 
Eulogistic Uttcrsaces About the

' Scores of men with a fair educatlo,„a, of the federal wage adjust- lists, 
have been enabled to Uke courres tjont board, 
place themselves In good clerical p« . 1. 1 ai . . ■ . —.
sltlons: snd many mow have sd;-an. . -T »riTC DV

J fr< m -ori rrrn to fe-eiren I. ATTACKS BY
machine and carpeuur winps. ------- ---------------------—

: One young -fasn. a blackswlth
helper, was plveu a few month, ----------------
course In blacksmlthlng and Oitoth French and British Troops took 
occt-lene welding daring hla conva th« offensive This Morning. 
e^ccT'ce. and Is now employed by tt p,rU. Oct. 22— Ibe French troops 
Winnipeg School Board In thoyjoining the British In Belgium, at- 
irades at a salary of 290 a month, ocked this morning on a front of one 

In the same school at this time, ifionieter. The War Office announc- 
yonng veteran who had-been a polity ,hat all their ohJecUves were at- 
er before the war took a Hve montlji|p*4.
course In commercial work durlo ix.ndon. Oct. 22— Local attacks 
hts convaleaceuco and la now eamln^-orc made by the British this mom-

Berlin. Oct. 22—Between Draelk- 
bank and Poelcapelle. on the Flan
ders front, the Fiwnoh and British 
tisn^ began attyiks todq  ̂tha.War 
Office annohneeJT' '

wUk the W. H. Bfalkln's Crrmpany 
and win Open • Wholeanle Or*.

Bylaws Were Drawn up and Paatod 
at I'erittday's MMttng.

die
Oia AVIIIWC Wtosawassa» ^ -----------

afternoon, it was decided that the Ci
vic Forum ahould be- contlnned 
throughout the winter months. »y 
the terms of the conatltutkm artopt- 
rd, the Forum exUU to provide aa 
open forum for the *

The Orange Lily Lodge of thU city 
has handed out the fotlowtn'g suto- 

tor pabllcatlon;
... a largely attended social of the 

Lady Orange Lodge, and . friends.' 
whose object was the raising of funds 
for Chrlstmr: treat# for their mem
bers at the front, a general dlsena- 
alon took place regarding the foreign 
element In Canada, and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith of Vancouver, who la reported 
aa patting the foreigner on the back 
snd enlogUing hla offspring. If Mrs. 
Ralph Smith would leave psoty poll- 
tea alone, and take a general view of 
the dishonest and corrupt eondlUons 
that are existing among the powers 
that be. tnelndlng both Liberals and 

■■ ------ the Atlantic “

See Pete McAlplne dressed as a 
“real lady” receiving a proposal from 
Sir Joseph Verity of "Old Country 
Famq”. lt'» » scream!!!

•iJOUTHCATRC
”A Tortured Heart" teRa a pow- 

•rTul Ule of the evils of village goa- 
rip and oharmlng story of American 
Senthem life. Vlrglnta Pearson, 
the star, roody known to patrons of 
WlUiaa Pox master films, herself 
Is a notod beauty of the Southland. 

- and lovto Dixie 10 well that her In- 
torpretaUon In this flhn of LuclUe 
Darrell la done with especial feel-

Aa the bUokmalllng vllMln of the 
atory U found Stuart Holmes, the 

il vitiate of filmland.

Who la It that tings so beautifully 
■Under the Deodar"? Why Mrs. 

Drradale. as the Prlnoeaa of Meha- 
laneh. Hear her on Monday and 
Tneaday. Oct. I9th and 26m. "The 
Country Girl" Dominion Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Porter, Comox 
road, were passengers from ‘ 
matelsnd on Saturday evening.

who has appeared in hla *WDO nas api>«aiTru lu -------------
rotes te many Tot tentnre fUms. He 
te the4-Mn Muller, who woos pretty 
llttte Marjorie Lorlmore 
Sw«rne). who wee a ■
ed by a riiaractof pa.. ------------
tha Rev. Joeeph Lortmer. Uken by

TRUE ECONOMY.

Thrift Is certslnly a virtue which 
1, pracUced by many of our elOaew. 
If one may Judge from the unprece
dented sueeees which the Rexall one 
cent sale met with on Friday - "

From the opening hours of the tale 
as pretty on Friday morning unUl Mr. Van 
(Marian Houten rioted hla atoro on Saturday 

I, Who wee a lounnung adopt ntgfat a steady flow of cnatomer# peat 
riiaraeter part of the story, ed to end fro aaroee the threshold of

Stephen GratUn. Hr the pert of 
Bamnel Summers U found the Utent 
ed CngUah actor of Shakeepearean 
trtempba. Puller MellUh. who made 
hla nret appearaaee te film exlstonoe 
In Mr. PCX’S "The Fool's Bevange."

The indoor eoenee of thU story 
were Uken at the William Fox atn- 
dloa "on the Jereey ride" serose 
from New York Oty. but the onUof- 
Soor eeene# were made true to type 
down te Georgia, where the whole 

■ h WIU B. De-

the atore. and to teatetent was the 
demand for the atandard artidee pnt 
np by the Rexall Company, that fresh 
supplies of many Unea had to bs ob- 
talnsd from the mainland. Been 
then qnite a nnmher of artlelea ad
vertised were toU! out entirely, wltb- 
omt hope of replenUhlng. qnlU early 
Saturday with the result that those 
negtecirnl ones who bad put off their 
shopping till the last moment, bad te

the Pacific, we feel assured she will 
find a much larger scope for her abll 
lies and draw around her the largest 
number of the common people who 
are praying that Canada become hon
est

The flag of graft and privilege 
floaU over the Dominion and Provfir- 
ctal buildings and the fonrigner Is al
lowed to atey at home te eomtort. 
reaping the harvest while onr brave 
hoya are sent to the trenches to fight 
and die. Mothers of Canada know 
what awalte the future of their dau
ghters and yet onr churches and city 
counclla remain mute.

The great burning querilon 
the mothers of Canada today la, 
"Why is the foreigner not compelled 
to Uke hla stand with the British and 
Canadian boys? If the ^nntry te 
worth living te turoly It U worth 
fighting for.”

We are given to undetsUnd that 
there It now

open loraiu lwi *u»s# ve,—.m—>.w.. --
liny matter relating to hamantt)’. To 
ijring together te helplul comrade- 
ship and active service the various 
members of the oommunlty and to 
, tudy the principles of social relation 

[ sbipa.
The present executive coramltfet 

wUl continue to hold office until t«>! 
end of the year and then If found de- 
nlrable, another election will be made 
The foHowlng bylaws wore also sub
mitted and approved, and th«y also 
will remain te force until the close of 
the year when they can be amended 
at may be necessary.

No. 1. The apeeker of the day shaU 
he allowed 20 minutes for hi, ad- 
dreta and S minute, for a reply. Dte- 
. usalon on the address shall be limit
ed to -five minutes per speaker.

No. 2. Meetings shall be held ev-

FlY PAPER TRAPS FDR
sheu shogked men

Mental Tests Applied to Every Kc 
turned Man Before He is Dischar
ged from the Servlco.

The returned boys are not only ex
amined physically when they enter 
the Discharge DepoU of the Military 
Hospitals Commisrion on their arri
val in Canada: they are even given 
elementary teaU Ky menul agility, 
and hunting down shell shock symp
toms li making psychological sharp- 
aheotera of the M.O.’a te charge.

Aa nets are laid for "" '

That no Ooi 
Exlat.

Paris. Oct. 22— The Associated 
Press today asked Jules Cambon 
general secreury to the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, if ho had seen the 
attempu of the German press to 
point out similarities oetween the 
exocnUon of Mate Hart and Edith C* 
veil. M. Cambon replied:

“The German audacity In daring to 
compare Mate Hari with Edith Ca- 
vell surpasses belief. Miss Cavell 
was a woman, roapectabte and reapoc 
ted, and devoted to charitable work. 
She was shot for aiding Belgian sol
dier, to liscape to Holland, this. In 
German oyet, may be a crime, but 
not one that endangered their ar 

"Mata Hari was a courtesan, 
was proved that, the was a spy and 
the centre of a spy system. Her oor- 

• that she recelv-

Dame Rumor hat been busy of late 
concerning the future aetivities of 
Mr. G. 6. Pearson, who iweently told 
out hU butlness Interests to tha Wes
tern Mercantile Co.. Ltd.. AU who 
know Hr. Pearaon felt mainred that 
hla vertle energy would not allow him 
to retire from active partldpiOion te 
business, and this supposition haa 
proved correct.

Realising as he haa done from riOM 
ataoclation with the bnalneas tetor- 
ests of the Island for yenra past, that 
a wholesale Jobbing grocery house 
was greatly needed, Mr. Pearaon en
tered Into negotteUona with the W. 
H. Malkina Co., of Vancouver and the 
reanlt U that a wholesale grooery 
house has been estebltsbed end 
will ahortly open lU doors for hnM- 
11^. Temporary office# have been 
stjeured te the Free Preto Bloek. so 
that Mr. Pearaon U returning tor tho 
time being to a building te whioh in 
earlier days he was ao snooeaaful. bnt 
the building of a store of their own 
on a sntUble locaUon U already con
templated.

Tho W. H. Malkins flnn is to well, 
known as s purveyor of standardise* 
goods of the very highest riaas. that 
they need no recommendation to en
sure a market for them, and when to 
this excellence of ware# U added the 
personal aupervlalon and manage
ment of such a sncceaafnl and capa
ble buslnesa man aa Mr. Pearson haa 
proved hlmeelf to be, the combiner 
tlon Is assured of sueeeas from tha 
outset. The esUbllshment of thU 
firm augurs well for tho future pros
perity of the community.

miiniFra 10 m mulls
a Victory.

9 not Deooc^ After

Oeno^ Oct. 22— A dccpabgk from 
Basle state# the great teaaRhde and 
-------  ---------------- Germana mayluieronca amottgmg tieraimn*
DO ganged from the fact that the re
cent German victories te the Baltic 
ind even the

od money from Berlin. She herselt 
admitted that she was one of Oer- 
many’s chief spies In France who 
used the relations she had been kble 
to make by her mode of Uving. She 
merited no indulgence. No compari
son Is possible between charity and 
spying.”

t.80 o’clock.
Next Sunday the Forum will be 

opened with a special addre* by 
apaaker whoae name t 
■will be announced liter.

AS nets are laia loi 
and barbed wire enunglemenu guard 
the trenches, a sheet of questions 
guaranteed lo catch any Tommy 
whoae wit has been a little worsted 
te battle confront every man who 
cornea before the me*llcal officer for

“SK'4U
It Is Rumored Per 

•re Conceatn

The boys call the
sheet, "the M O.’s fly paper.' 
the fact that even vlritlng polltlclana. 

s by a bMik presldenU and city tathera have 
subject! .tuck te the tanglefoot proves that It

. . . __________ a^ll^ mrtA

«THB im/UON DOLLAR DOUj" 
The plot of the "Million Dollar 

Doll”, whch will he presented at the 
Dotnlnlon Theatre on Tnedday. Oct. 
23rd. U a novel one and well suited 
suited to moaleal comedy. The 
guardian of a very beautiful young 
lady haa invested her money te a 
wonderful smoke consumer, which 
does not prove a great raeeeea and 
they are about to lose ell their mon
ey when they hit upon tho plan of 
uking tho yonng lady to the Pana
ma ExpoaRlon and have her com
pete for a ten thonsand dollar prise 
which U to be awarded tha moat 
boentiful "doll” te tho world. They 

to Caltfomte by »»y J>Y »*»* P*'

takes a mentally keen and wary-wlt- 
ted veteran to got by.

The slight mental or norvoua dla- 
irbances which are detected te this

way are readtlf corrected by------
pie treatment which requires only t 
few weeks of speclallxed work.

ty te

mere is now a eosuiuon goveruniBut 
at Ottowa; bnt the signs of the times 
rontradlet sneh an organixatlon xW 
the only remedy la to scrap tho 
grand old Tory party and the grand 
old Uberal party. Canada mnst have 
a national govermnent, placed ahead 
of party by her eltteens. Our national 
self iwspeet demuds * country free 
and independent, which would be of 
the greateet help to the mother conn- 
try and her alllea In their aupremo wins the prtew ana 1 
atrnggle for the liberty and freedom ten thonsand doUars. 
of the world.

We wonid heartUy snggeet the eo- 
operation of all Lady Lodges through 
ont the Dominion along these iteea,

...................... to the wheel.

for the greet “boat acene" which 
baa been pronounced as the n^t 
elaborate al«P
the public. • 'Phe test act of the play 
Uke. piece on the famous -Uoy 
Zone" nt the egpaeiUon, where Dolly 
wins the priaw and la awarded the

sectetlon. or memory may have been 
brought about by the Mraln of batUe 
which the man hhnself haa bean on- 
eonaeioM of when no demand 
made upon ATa brain.

\ large peroentage o( the civilians 
to whom the toet has been given 
have tripped np to Tommy's delight 
Below are the qneatlona:

With your pencil make a dot over 
any one of Iheae letUra F G H I J. 
and a oommd e*ter fSe longest of 
these three words: b«T mother g« 
Then. If Chrletmaa eoRee te M«tsh 
make a croaa rght here.
It not. pam along to.|he next ques
tion. and tell where the sun rlaee

and not rest oontent until vtetory hna 
crowned onr attoria.

Signed *» behaU of Lady Orange 
Lodge.

BIten Mnlkner, Worthy JUatreen.
The anoMae of this RexaB aale

proves once more that a genutee tmr-,---------- ------------ ----------------------
tte. the dlreetor. gate aale of standard nrtieiee te al-l Bmlly Paul. Deputy Mtetreea.

A roniritteg two rml Fox Comedy ways eertate to command the nttiM-l 8. ■. Kvter. eacretury.
“The Cloud Puncher'’io atoo ehown. turn of the psWle. • Mury Mrhpetndt. Tunwiur.

died THIS MORNING 
Chleugo. Oet. 22— Robert Pltaalm

pneumo-
Bla. after an lllnem of five daye.

If you
oroaa out

ly that They

Rome. Oct. 22— From the Italian 
front comes a vague, but teslstenl 
rumor that tho Austrians are plan 
nteg an offensive. It Is also affirm
ed that German troops are marching 
toward Alph. The Auatro-German 
concentraUon is said to bo directed a- 
gainst the Balnslxila Plateau.

Mr. Wm. Hart Is In receipt of - 
picture postcard, showing tho Liver
pool tending stage, -with the Maure
tania along side, from Sorst. Alex. 
Yonng. Sandy Is on a well earned 
furlongh and is vlritlng hU cousin, 
who Is a detective Inepector of that 
city. Sandy states he la having a 
great time and from Uverpool te go
ing to Bonnie Scotia to visit the 
haunu of youthful memories.

of Petrograd have caused practically 
> enthusiasm In spite of the efforU 
: the newspaper#.
For tho first time rinoe the war, 

according to traveUera, many town* 
were not decorated afU? the vlotory.

LT.-OOL. OLEN CAMPBELL
HAS DIED IN FRANCK

ie Went Ovetoons iw Oommaadar of 
the 107th Battalion.

Winnipeg, Oct. 22— RelaUvc--------
received word today that Lleut.-CoL 
Glen Campbell died In Pranoe yeater- 
day. On Friday he was reported ser
iously 111. U.-C0I. Campbell took tho 
------ --------------------------- betorw
going he underwent an operation tor 
kidney trouble.

SIX ENEMY AIRPLANES
BROUGHT DOWN YSBTEBOAY

London, Oet 22— Six Germun uir- 
planes were brought down yesterday 

^ by British naval airmen, aaya the Ad
miralty statement today.

LAID AT BEST.

The funeral of the late Edward J.
•Mc-Veil took place yesterday after
noon from Jenkins undertaking par
lors to the Nanaimo cometery, the 
Rev. J. K. Unsworth offlclaUng. ^

The following acted as pullbeurors with the Ufa
J. Stewart. W. R. McKenrie. G. Vl- ,jyg„i„rea of a lltUe “newrie” wl 
pond, J. Vlpond, D. McLennan. A. ^f per
Balxano.

DMUmon THURTM
"See a pin and pick"It up—re*rt 

the day you’ll have good luok." - 
an old auperatlUon. bnt Vivian Mar 
Un. while not superrittloim. hm 
what she calls her "lucky dime’ 
Also she has a winning smile whltf 
1. natnral and uhnoat perpetual.

around this smile that Oardne 
HuTUlng wrote a atory and thM 
photoplay. . ’

Thif play of cheer and chemTu 
nets haa been very upUy named "L 
tie Miae Optimist," and flU Mlaa V 
vlan Martin like a glove. You h*i 
no doubt teen her In her prervtoi 
plctnree. ’’The Right DlrecUon". “ 
Kls. for Snale." and others, and wf 
consider yourself very lueky U F 
see thU

what yon Just wrote,.Apt If it was)
one put te'^.number to two numbers 

sententfl^

Wat* tor Wednesday’s paper and 
nbant ’^Tie Coantry GtrL’’ 2

ipleta this senlead^r "A horto
has............ feet." Write yeq, no mat
ter whether China la In Africa or
not ............: bud ^ * wrong
answer to this question: “How many
days are there to the week?”..........
Write any letter except g atter thU 
aomma. afld then write no If 2 tlmei|
B are 10............ Now If Tuesday
eomea atter Monday, make two cross-
e, here..........or else a aouare here
..........Ba sura to make throe croea-
ea between theee two namee of b<^: 
Gaorge............Henry. Notice these

■mite, win# many friends. In. 1 
own way the la abU to befriend 

8. B. If Iron Is hea- starving mnrieten. and. like

write the smaUer number here..........
Show by a croaa when the nlghU ere
longer, te summer?------In winter?
___ Give the correct answer to
this question:."Does water run up
hill?" ............ and repeat your an
swer here ........Do nothing here
(6 plus 7 equal............). unless you
skipped the preceding question: bnt 
write the flrat letter of your flrri

to tell yon the story. —
. .jld miss tho pleawire of 
St this theatre. Today only, mi 
nee and night.

“Hearts and fladdlea’’ a two-f 
Fox comedy, te aleo

e the Iirat lOllor oi yoar 
e and the last letter of your lest 
e at tbe end of this line:

Mr. Berl Welch left tor hto lia 
to Lethbridge this moralag

bU r«UtlTe» h«r«.
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SAVTOGS DAI'K BUSINESS
Security, convenience and co ir^esy are assured to all 

who deposit their Eavin.«](s with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

Bliy, you may open your account entirely by mail, m

E. H: bird, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock
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Tnpptet DtepUj AATta. SSa an Incb 
(asM.

nUtMi. Tot Bane Uo*t and Foond 
a4tu. le por word p«r iMoe or 4 
OBata a word per weak. S6o. 
Readias AdyertUemonU 8c a Una. 

NoUeea of Meetln*a. Political Meet-

Togo Dlaplar. noaPla Rat«. 

OSnr RATKS^

MON'DAY, OCT. 22, 1917.

THE SALO.MKI IMPASSE

Not much is heard of the war In the 
Balkan theatre these days. The rea- 
Bon may be that attention U drawn 
to the western front, where the Brl- 

.. tlsh and the French are wearlnR the 
enemy down. But the Inactivity at 
Salonlkl may be due to ihc lesson of 
the Houmanlan debacle. An advance 
to the norUi against Bulgaria by the 
armies of the Entente might risk 
their safety unless there was suffi
cient support 4n reserves.

The submarine activity of the Hun 
lias, however, placed a heavy strain 
upon all transportation facilities. 
There is also the still unsettled con
dition of Greece,. Premier Venlielos 
must be gh-en time to unite the 

. Greek people, and the training of 
the Greek army to be equal to mod
em conditions of warfare will take 
time. Once a quarter of a million 
well tral.ned Greek troops are addM 
to the allied forces, there may be rca

son to anticipate some aggressive ml 
llUry BcUvlty at Salonlkl.

In view of the manner In which 
these subsidiary operations 
Entente campaigns In the Balkans. 
Mesopotamia end Syria—were view- 
ed a year ago. It U Interesting tc 
note that there has come over come 
of the critics a change of opinion as 
regards their importance. The mili
tary writers are pretty well agreen 
now that If Germany la to be beaten 
to her knees, there must be an elim
ination of her power in the southeast 
os well as In the west. There can be 
no permanent peace It Is admitted. It 
Germany remains In possession of 
southeastern Europe.

FOB om SAILORS

Tomorrow the public of Nanaimo 
will be asked to accord tangible sup
port to the fund which is being rais
ed throoghont the world for the ben
efit of the dependants of all British 
seamen whether of the Royal 
.and Its auxiliary services or ol 
merchant fleet, who have given their 
Uvea for tho Empire, and for the as
sistance of such of these gallant u 
who through wounds or Injanes 
celved In the course” of their duty, 
tiave become Incapacitated for the 
pursuit of Ihclr regular duties.

No one In tho Empire, we are sure 
needs to be reminded of the all 
porunt part which baa been played 
In the present world’s struggle by the 
British navy, a part which, at least 
at the outset of the struggle was of 
far more Importance than anything 
which our army has ever been c 
upon to play. While perhaps the 
navy’s role today Is of slightly minor 
ImporUnce to that which our lads In 
the trenches are cast for. It Is stlH of 
the higkosl Importance and equally 
as dangerous to its personnel. Sub
marine lurk In every fairway, the 
deadly torpedo and tho equally dead
ly sunken mine are dangers none the 
less real because unseen, and it 
no exaggeration to say that while 
lads In kbaki are risking their lives 
every -minuto they are in the front 
line trenches, cur boys In blue 
doing the same every minute they are 
afloat.

And then our merchant sailors. 
Where would the Empire ‘be today 
were it not for the stout hearts and 
shrewd brains which keep a contin
ual service of British merchant ships 
elylng between the four quarters of 
the earth. In ‘.pith of all the hellish 
devices and cunning traps which the 
devilish Ingenuity of the Hun can de
vise for the undoing of the careless 
cargo steamer. These men nav 
Patriotic Fund. Jot them no pension 
Mat. for the widows and fatherless 
children whom they may leave be
hind when their ship Is snnk with all 
hands, there Is no provision made to 
keep them from want.

It is for this pnrpose that our help

Capenhaffen
Chmwing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared

Regina Watches
and

faction.
e have sold these Watches now for twcnlv yea 

have yet to find one Unit has not given .siitisfa. ......
Our experience tells us Uicy are Ihe STRONGEST 
AND BEST TIMEPIECE MADE. YOU CAN HAVE 

________ ONE FROM $10.00 UP
Ws furnish a 8 year guarsniee with each movement that will 
be-honor^ by a first-clan Jeweller tn each town sad dty la 
Canada.

HARDING the Jeweler
Uftes Vatch Repairing Our Specialty^

will M uM imtmw. n ti • pir 
pots wkloh aU cat uadantasd Ml
which 'should maks a apsdal sppssl 
to all, an appeal wblob ws ars oon- 
fident, no matter what other calls 
are made upon us. wiU not fall npon 
deaf ears. Yesterday wai the I12tn 
anniversary of the battle of Trafal
gar, that glortons victory which fin
ally made Britain’s sea powSt recog 
nixed os inpreme thronghont 
world. Let us recsjl to the minds of 
our readers Nelson’s famous signal 
upon that occasion, and aak then to 
apply It to themselves tomorrow.

"England experts that every i 
will do bU duty."

REGISTER NOW.

For the Information of anyoas 
who may have formed arroneons 
Ideas on the snbjert. and It U proba
ble that they are many, we have been 
asked to date clearly and antborlta- 
tlvely that it la not necessary to un
dergo the medio 
qnlred under the Military SSrvieo 
Act. before registering either for ser
vice or exemption.

If all those who attend for ms 
dlcal examination and are obUaad to 
•\w8lt tho|r turn, would-occupy 
period of waiting by walking np to 
the Post Gffleo and filling out a form 
■Ither for service or exemption as 
the case may be, they would faoIU- 
tate matters Immensely. Tho rsglo- 
t ration Is tho important thing and 

-"hpuld be attended to at ones by any 
who have their own InteroaU 
heart. The medical examination, 
while of Itself ImporUnt. is not 
half so much Importance as the rs«l« 
tratlon.

He*ll Be Happ 
When He Cels This
Whether is on a man-of-war or in a
trench, he’s going to have long-lasring en
joyment and a lot of benefit from

WRIGLEYS
The Famoj^ Chewing Gum

INDIANS AND THE

A case-which was heaa 
cal police court on Satu I -O

II AU.

■IlNESS
SUM cdolomer’s 

ran teed.

.iRDER

of tho sale to an Ind 
ralnent merchant of thli 
bottle of perfume, serv‘ 
tentlon to a law which, 
force la none the lese all 
ten. It is only fair to 
merchant In qneetlon ac 
Ignorance of the very 
such a law as the Indian 
and this Is one more pro< 
surdity of multiplication 

However the qneetlon 
been brought forward In 
'uanner, and 
have occasion in future 
to Indians will be well advised 
bear In mind the following sortlon of 
the art:

Section 2, clause L of the Indian 
Act, 190S, prohlblU tho oalo of tbs 
following to Indians: "IntoxlosnU
means and inrtudea all splriti. strong 
waters, spirltnona llqnprs, wines, or 
fermented or compounded llanors, or 
intoxicating drink of any kind what
soever, and any Intoxicating Uqnor 

fluid, and oplnm, and any othar 
preparation thereof, whether liquid 

solid and any other Intoxicating 
drug or subsUnce, and tobacco 
ea mixed or compounded or Impreg- 
lated with opium or with other intox 

icattng drugs, splriu 
and whether the same or any of them 

liquid or solid."

OOMMUNIOATtON
Time to Art,

Editor Nanaimo Free Frees.
Sir.—A Union Dominion Cabinet 

having been formed. It would 
that the support of the people IS duSt 

Its members, and at this patllen- 
lar Juncture In the affairs of the 
plre and of the Dominion it would 

I right that everything possible

that would support the present cab
inet and do all that buslnees 
can do to solve the problems of the 
day.

There seems, to be bnt little that la 
controverstiU with respect to the ob
ject of winning tba war. All are de- 
slrons of enabling Canada to do her 
share. The first thing to be done to 
that end Is to provide men and as 
conscription has become law, so far 

parliament ts concerned, that mat 
ter Is settled and Is no longer debat
able. There re/nalns the mattw 4* 
providing fonds. There can snrely 

be two Opinions as to the n 
Bity of this step. sBd undivided 
ells will cerutnly devise Just and.pro 
por methods.

If union Is good in the Cabinet, R 
Is equally good In the electorate, and 
I Buggeet that in every eonstltm 
a candidate be selected who win 
acceptable to all ooneemed and wQt 
bo returned by eccUmaUon.

As a first step to thU end, I sug
gest that the ezscuUvea of the Lib
eral and ConservaUve parties tn Bri
tish Colombia hold a Joint SM

endeavor to work out a plan 
wherrt>y « selertlen of sneh esndi. 
dates can be had. I snggest that 
these two bodlee take the first step 
as they ere slrsedy organised 
can Invite to their dellberatlflns 
adherenu of other schools W then-, 
ght and seek their c<^peraUen. 

Tonrs tmly.
FRANK 8TACKPOOL1.

IN THE HAM. OF FAn
I. Ort. 1 
• hove

that the memory of Captain Oeorgae 
Guynemer. the tamoua Fresek svte- 
tor. be commemorated by an 1m 
lion In the Pantheon.

I Country Girl, at the Dominion, on 
Oct. S9th and 8»th. |

make a permanent 
telvea, and earn 
Scores of men with 
have been enabled t 
place Ihemaelves In 
alllons; and many 

frem '-orV.mrn 
machine and carpotii 

One Jbung mat 
helper, was given 
course In blacksmith 
ocet-lene welding doi 
encen-'e. and la now 
Winnipeg School 
trades at a salary of 

In the same school 
yonng veteran who 
er before the war t( 
course In commerola 
his convalescence

It’s one of the out- 
stanriirtfj features of 
the war-with its 
tonic effect on stom
ach and nerves- its 
we'ccme re free, h- 
ment in time of n >ed

The
Fiayo^ii^

Fall deaniiigTime Is On!
You will need Wfll Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Vamisbss, etc., ate., you will find ug well
■tookad with avarything you naed in tha aleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right... 
Nash’s Paint Store

IDS Oommerolal St. • Nnnalmo, B. 0.

Up-to-Date Autos for. Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I hava witliout doubt the most comfortable Five arid 
Seven Passenger Cara in the city.
When you require a Oar for Business or Pleasura, 
try ona of my cars to be convinced.

...Wed&igTripsaSpedality...
REX OOOPER, NANAIMO, B. O.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Xbe Kind Ton Hava Always Bought, and which has been 

tn naa for ovor 80 yea.n, fans borne the slgimtnro at
aonal auporvlslon since Its infancy.

What is CASTORIA
Oaatorto la a harmless snbstltato lor Castor OH, Pare- 
focle, Bropa and Soothlng.Syrups. It U pleasant. » 
OMtafata neither Opltun, Mori^ne nor other Karootio 
mbatanoe. lU age U its gnaiwatca. It destroys Worma 
amd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years Hi 
Baa been in eonatant nse for the relief of Gonsapotfoa* 
Flatnleney, TTlnd OoUo, aU TcetUng XroiAlea 8^ 
INarrli^ It regalates the Stomach and Bowelabs!S«iis55 iEi£ses;sy.“j^

QENUINE C/^TORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

4'
Adi

To the Kootenay and 
Points close conoectloax with 

LhPUsd"
ThranghT’tnaa to Chlesgo.
Quick urns. Up to data •qntpmsai 

FABt PRmOHT SKRVICB 
Tlek-'v •oirt.-cD aU TranxAilaniu 

.inoa. ^
saU on. wTtto 
tr phtfse 

4 C. OtONBlDK

Fr^ St. Phono. 187 A i88.

. WANTBD
Wanted Immediately, a tl 

experienced clerk tot the grocery 
partmsnt. Applteatkma In awn hsad-^. 
wrlUng with eotriSB.ot tsstlmon^ia, 
will be received np to 7 p.m. Satat( 
day. Oct. STtki' Stpts age and wagm 
requlred.-
Workman’B CoJOpsraUva Assn. Ud.

Tog Day for the British Sailors, 
Ort. 28rd.

Please Notice
Than ws have opened an office 
ts the Halsa Bloek. above Roy
al Bask, for purpose of eollaeb- 
Ing scoonnU and winding np 
our bnslness. Customers will 
oblige by arranging as soon as 
possible for satUsmant sf so- 
oounts.

GEO. 8. PEARSON 00.

Country Girl, at the Dominion, i 
Oct. 29th and SOth. St

STRAYED on to the premises of the 
undersigned. Nnnoosa, ona Ram. with 

ear notched. Unlem elatmad 
within fourteen days the samo will bo 
sold to cover exponsoo.

WALiTBR AULD 
Ostobor. 1st. 1917. «w

HCmCB.
Ws hereby give notles that tbs firm 

known as the H. and B. Oarage U 
this d dUsolved by mutual conseni 
Jame» Holllngworth wUl sontlni 
the bu«lnsss. who will setUs all so- 

suntk and to whom all sntstnndli 
ssour: - are to lie paid.

JAB. BOLLtNOWORia, ..
HAROLD L. BOOTH.

Nanaimo. U.C., Oct. 1st, 1917.

MEATS
Juioy. Yoking. Tender.

£d. Quennell&Sont

A..Xi. Plants

•YNOPBIBOPOOAL

COAb mlnlag tigtta of the Domta-
ISllsrNorthr*, tbs Yukon TstrlUiiTstrlUiry, Us

-of‘^Ssb‘8X
nmhto, may bo loaaM for a tsrm 
twenty-one years tknowal lor a f 
ther U) 
rantal 4
2,660 I

Application tor s losso msat bo 
made by tha appUoant In potnoa to 
ths Agent or Enb-Agoat of tho dis
trict In which ths righu applied lor 

ro situated.
In surveyed territory tha land moat 

s described by sections, or legal 
ib-divlslons of sections, and ia oa-

ST.VS!,SSS3i;t57!!.‘i!S;snt hlms.lf.
Eaak applIeaUsn msst bo____

miod by a foe of fE which WUl bs' 
(usdod If the rights aptOhd Mr Aeo 
>t avaUablo bat not othskwlsa. A aa- 
ilty shah ho paid on tha morAaat- 
blo Output of tha mine at th# tato 

of five eanU par ten.
Ths parson oporatiaw iiio- 

sbsU furnish the Agent wlU i 
irM aoeonntlng for the full quast-
*tho’°ro^'ty*amaon^ ^

rlghu aro ant ba'
---------rstums sh-"'-*
**’rtm* 1^ Vm' tadiidt tha seal 

D«tt,

wsana

K maid for genaral h
work. Apply BO Chapel atroat^

» «v

WANTED AT ONCE-Rmall tmW|ig 
ed hooao. rsasonable ronL Apply 
Phono 42. 8t

WANTED—A 12-bora "I-
WANTED—‘'Bright boy for Dgbt % 

livery. Heidtsman ft Ca. ’Veadoam 
Bloek, Commercial 8t. NsaalmO. t

GULF ISLANDS— Wanted. 806 ^ 
res or more, good range land. Bsf 
296 Reralstoka. 16-tw

WANTED^CMk. ganeraL fond || 
a children, no washing. $29.00. Re- 

foronoos. Apply Mrs. Humphreys, 
3687 Triumph streat VanoouvV-

APPRENTICE WANTRD. Ap^ 
Thomsyeroft, JawaUer. ------

WANTED— Boart sad osam ta 
Tata family. AddssH 
218.

WANTED— Good atrosg boy s _ 
10. Apply at oaoa. J. H.

POR .RBMT
FdR RENT—Hohaa, i raoma. 

am, with garden. Apply 0 N. Ptl- 
deaux street. , 944

Board and rooms, oppty Lowthsc*s 
Boarding House, 809 NIeot Maot, 
Phone all. 91.141

House to. 1 
Knight. Unix

TO RENT—JTwa
cloaa In. adltaMa tew Ughl h<msa> 
keeping. Apply Boa It. Ttfi 
Preas. 99-4

FOR -RENT— Bight roomed 
Apply W. A. BapUa Pboaa 919.

99i9

FOR RBNT—9 roomed batws, 
water and also larfo gardsa. 
to Mrs. Jens Thompooa. 984 
Straat. o4-St

’TOLBT-
nse af MtUag
MUtoa fltrsat.

TO RENT— Honsa oe 8 
Apply A. T. Norrla'

TO RENT— Small honsa, tww r 
and pantry. With water, 
Aeroa Apply 6. 1

■OR RTOT.- Mssw MM MfMiF 
aad olaMa attMhH M Am 
Bleak, law MMHah* hai N9«iK------------------^Me raat. AMly A. T. .

FOR BALM
FOR BALB— Oanrlar 

Goat 4900. Oaah 
849 orla Boat

FOR SALE— Small.piano, 
make. Apply 488 Nllton

FOR BALB—Twelve youi I
weka old. Apply Chappie BrosL. 
Sonth Oabrlola. |W

3
LOST—Oa Highway, sasall ksw< tai 

Flador FlooSb return 9S ■sui

FOR BALT^ mu Citthhart Bssphsn 
rise. Umiiam Industry Osssahw 
rIsB, Blaek Cwrraata. Grape Tlaaa; 
Cabbage PUrnta. Bhnbax* MWh, 
eta Apply PhUllpa Sawtt 
burtea streat. : : 91^

FOR SALE OR Rimr—The Ola%| 
hotel. Front strat, Kanama. M 
Bltuatad hotel Jn ^a alty. Bat oai 
cold water in rooma. Baatad hf 
hot water. Wonld rant saparatrif

CANAf?!AN
PAOfFIC

Laavsa Nanaimo 9.80 a.m.
(Except Sunday) 

Laavaa Vaneouvar J.99 p.m. 
(Except Bnaday)

1.... to w 
1.1™

K- W. BdOMMl «. r. A. i



t lAv. pet, li mi.

Victoria, B. C.
—tt't m Ui* UrfBst barer* of

POULTRY
oa Yaaoearer 4Uad. It rou 
1>*T« pooltrr for *ala write or 
l>hoM. We par Usitast eaah 
piieea. Phoo* 4S4«. PoaUI 

Addreea, R. M. D. No. 4. 
YIOPOMA.

I- Jcybn Moegtora has boucht out the 
anUre bnaineae and jtock of D. B. C. 
JTaooeo and Co., on FlUwUllam *tre< 
and from this date will carry on tb 
buslneos for his own account.

JOHN MACKJIORA. 
t«-lw

EBQUIMALT A NANAiaO 
RALWAY

Timetable Now In Effect 
Vralaa wlU Jeara KaBalsao M tol

laws:
TUtorta aad Polata Booth, dall- 

•t aad 14.18.
WailiBCtoa and.Northfiald. dally at 

n.4i aad 11.11. 
ratksMla aad Coortaoay. Toaoday* 

Thandays aad Batordays 18.48. 
VarharOle and Port Albernl. Moa- 

^ teyo. Wedneodays aad mdayr 
18.48.

aad Ooortonay, Moa4aya Wedaea- 
4ar« and Prlday* at 14.86.

PORT AIABRNI fEOnON. 
from Port Alberal nad Parhsnll. 

ttiodira. Thomdays aad Bator- 
days, at 14.88.

* t. 0. FDITR.
Aoaa*.

U D. OHUTHAM 
D. F. A.

ROYAL STANDiUtD FLOUR
l9 made of No. I Canadian Hard Wheal- 

acknowledged tlie world over as being the 
nest wheat grown anywhere.

Long-experienced expert millers, using the 
most modern milling machinery, are daily 
grinding this superb wheal into the ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR— ad strong in gluten and 

bluing qualities.
Use it for yotir buns, your bread, your bis

cuits.
AT YOUR DKALim

LOOK NORTHS

CIRCLE “V”
Trade Mark

OR EVERY 8A0K 
MILLED IR 

VimSH OOLUMRIA.

VaMmHat&Griii 
C«, IMed

HeGsU«TsKh 
of VoaiiobalTnilui^

Returned Mea Orasp Roaesdy ut the

WAR upsunw
J AlPU

»ltk»n* Durinff'the roaTaKtk.->tl
Ottawa, Oct. 22— A reminder 1b 

being Usued here that those conVlet- 
ed of making seditious utterances 

lUMe to a tine of RSOOO or a 
1 of fire rears In the penitentiary 

dr both, odder th« Defence of Cana
da Ac^ It was under this act that 

'forelkn born Inafvfdual was'senlen- 
ced .to two years In the Kingston 
Penitentiary after conviction In To 
ronto recently.

Nations at war require some sucii 
act as this one In order to protect the 
Isw.abidlng elements of the oountn 
from t^he Tcign of terror which habl- 
tually''foTiow8 open seditious' propa- 
inrada, apart altogetbor from the 
nllltary question concerned. Cann- 
da has efficient legislative protection 
against such disorder and official, 
here are determine that, ahotid th. 
occasion arise. It will be enforced

TIIYAFIEPliiSIWMAD.

£I. J. Jenkin’s
Phone

t. « and R <Mnr MtrcPt

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
HIIiL AT NRWOABTI4B TOWHBITB

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Brery deoeripUon of rough Uaber eat ta av to salt eastomar’s 
oonvonlaaoa. Prompt daltvsry of aay gnaoUty gnaraatoad.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

^ssMcAdie

mn'Ui
Of ROORBB' BUX)K. PBONB 184

ORSR DAY ARD RIOHT
V.^PHU^OTC. PBOPBUtOB

— WELDING
Be not throw away brok- 
M parta. Take them to 
B. E. Dendoff and haTe 
them repidFed.

!5"SLflS2:

M aa aOaatinaatty aa»rt ‘ *

***" ^^MAROrORTl

Phone No. 8
%n OHf TttI Oe

And L X. i. rnaMm

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Gaii supply all 
Yotir Require- 
ihents in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing .

Ptices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O, Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office; Free Press Bloclt 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C. j

. i

Towr,”. like most of ua ae
on his i.il, In Uie light of dollars and 
cents. His objective Is a pay onval - 
ope c u W--e oreat of Saturday night, 
and ti e blggei- the better.

He secs In the vocational tmlning 
a chance to Increase bis eamiag pow
er. and he is making the days of hU 
convaloscenca count, according to 
the records and reports of tha voca
tional officers who direct the eiaases.

The returned man's Induatry Is 
solving not only hla own problem and 
providing for hla fnture, l^nt tor Can- 
ada'a Evetr artisan turned cut b.v 
the Commlajiloa from the ranss of 
disabled men, means one less In th. 
army of nnakilled workera. Carefut 
watch la kept of the labor market, 
and every a»aa under training In the 
schools has. been placed, ao to speal 
before he baa sUrted hi* course.

The vocational training depart 
mem of the Coramlaslon U not read 
Ing out to only the trained worker 
who have acquired a certain auiouni 
of skill In aome line, to give them an 
opportunity to Improve themsclve. 
for better positions, but to the mai 
who never had a trade or the advan 
tagea of even the most elemonUry 
education.

Illiterate men. who drove ilumi 
carU before they enlisted, have beet 
given good trades In which the.v cat 
make a permanent place for them 
selves, and earn a much better wage 
Scores of men with a fair educatlo; 
have been enabled to take couiEei t< 
piBCe themselveB in good cierlcel pq 
sltlons; and many nsore have ad vane 

from '»orl mrn to fp-emon I ; f' 
machine and carpenter aUopa.

One youtig man, .f b!ack*t..Uh’- 
helper, was given a few months' 
course In blncksmllhlng and Oxy- 
acet'iene welding during hto oonval 
e,ce;'.-e, and Is now employed by thr 
Winnipeg School Board In those 
itades at a salary of »»0 a month.

In the same school at this Ome, a 
yonng veteran who had been a polish 
er before the war took a Bve months 
course In commercial work during 
his convalescence and la now earning 
887.60 a month as h bookkeeper. The 
beat saUry be ever Jiad earned be
fore amounted to $60^month

A milk peddler triii had always 
wanted to Araw. raturneB disabled, 
and during ^Jls time In hospital took 
a eonrse m»ip#chanlcal drafting and 
went tmek * dvll IMe to earn »76 a
month as a“MeCbgHTHtrdraftatnan.

Theae mea and hundreds like 
them now In tralilng In the M.H.C .aoITATiK'O
vocational daases, will ba lUUd as ■ Rl'SSLtX AKMV
asaeta not Uabnitles when Canada's 
war debt la figured.

Washington. Oct. 88—The Uherty 
Loan campaign today progreaaed 
the threshold ot official especU 
and paused. Treasury heada had 
hoped the 18.000,000,000 Une would 

I crossed.
Apparently the big toul stopped 

Just abort of the mark, with an esti
mated toUl of HATS.OOO.OOO. The 
resnlt meana that 8600.000.000 

must be raised dnring the re
maining week of the campaign If 

86,000.000,000 goat la to be 
.-eadied when the aabsciiption books 
dose next Saturday night.

Petrograd, Oct. 20.—Premier Ker 
ensky. It Is officially announced, has 
left Petrograd for the fghtlng front.

OtUwa, Oct. 2»—The Imperial 
Munitions Board has appointed Ma- 
br Austin Taylor, of Montreal, dl- 

-eeetoF-of-aeroBsutical supplies for 
Ttrltlsh Columbia.

The greatly Increased octlvilles Ii-. 
connection with the manufacture or 
aeroplanes In Great Britain and It. 
'anada neccaaltatea the developmen; 
>f a regular and sustained source or 
lupply of aeroplane spruce of a char
acter that grow* In important quan- 
IMoe In the Province of British Col

umbia.
Major Taylor will be in charge oi 

all matters pertaining to the develop 
ment of the aeroplane spruce supply 
•or the board n British Columbia.

San Frandaco. Oct. 18— Approx
imately 2000 organised telephone op- 
eralbra of the Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., in the Bute of Wash 
ington. are to go on strike at mid; 
light tonight

HRIOANDS HELJ> ITP
A PASSENGER TRAIN

London. Oct. 20.—A despatch to i 
the Times from Odessa says that 100 | 

killed or wounded j
in a train which was held up by 200 
rmed brigsnds near Vladlkotkaa, In 

the Caucasus

[trol.lems 
■of the r

ry council for scientific and Indus- 
'lal research has decided to have an 

asre-lcte committee appointed con- 
ng of a number of tho most re

presentative men of the Chief Indus- 
Brttlsh Columbia who win 

advUory capacity to the 
coubcll dealing with nil matters that 

within the scope of the coun- 
dl's work in the Pacific province. It 

axpeeted that the personnel of thU 
committee will he announced at an 
early date.

es of Bri 
in an I

TURKEY IS OR VERGE
OF UTTER COLLAPSE

Definite Movement on FV»ot t 
Break with Oentral Powvaw. .

Petrograd. Oct. 22— General Tch- 
eremlaoff, commander on the Ruaalan 
northern front, has laaued an order 
condemning the agtutlon among the 
soldiers of the northern army, 
states that aglUtors are spreading 
mor* that all tho soldicra are prepar 
Ing to leave the trenches at a given 
date.

London Oct 20—Many reports of The difficulty of enforcing dlsd- 
growlni weaUness of Turke;' P""® '» ‘he army Is llluJfrated by the 

have Lett ^cetved lr England and. acQ-Htal At Kiev of eighty groua-

Frau, ^ various source. ^U'^y a^tTru^

If there M any truth in them. Tup- PoI- U 1. Alleged that the Jury that 
bey 1. on the point of oollapae. I Aeqnltted them wa. composed of Max 

Some of the reports say that there

______Empire to^break with the Cen
tral Powers and that the Kaiser's.^ 
vUH to Conatantlnople was brought | 
about by this peril. | po, lntaatt Aoi ChBditt

The contlnuou. food riots are : J„ 0„ FotOVW'30 Y«

I' ImalUts or had been terrorlied.
it OB In the Ot-

CASTORIA
be merely a

ipproachlng the breaking point.

-'jr:-...':*'--

nRQ), NERVOUS 

tK)US»Vlit 
‘ TOOK VINOIJ

Now She •• SlF^ uS Wd
Bwfoi,,. cn^-i ...... ...

buUt me up and made bm atrM«. 
have a good appetila aad deep wriL

aio7 Dwight Way. Barkalay. CaL

try diia cod Uver and iroa tonic m 
our gualantee to 
if U fafla to behr 

A. C. VanHouten. druggist, Nanalaao,
. also at the best Driigglata In all 
' tlsh Columbia Towns.

EtH-RTH DITMA DISBOLYBD.

Petrograd. Oot. 88^-4>w1l>g to th< 
elections for tho
being decreed for Nov. 86. the RUV 
sUn Provisional Oovamment baa ot* 
dered tho dIaaoluUoB of the tourtl 

imw declaring the mandates iaanef 
the deputies to be nuU and void.

KAIBERINE^S AURT DEAD.

Amsterdam. Oct. 18— Pi 
Henrietta Blliaheth of Bchleewlg

____________________ . Holstein, aunt of the Bmppsaa of Get
Country Girl, at the Dominion, on many. Is dead at Kiel. She v 

Tct. S8th and 80th. 8t years old.

Wk
, ,r'.'

British Columbia Telephoiie 

Co., Limited
Distance is everything when travelling: it.Is noth

ing when telephoning.
WTien you travel, you hike time to get regdy, and 

you subject yourself to a rerlain amounlof i^nven- 
ience en route to your de.‘ lination. When you tele
phone you simply go to the other side of toe room 
and talk. It is a face to face conversation, with toe 
elimination of everj- inconvenience.

Travelling, too, depends on toe weather^ you 
communicate at any time by tclephon9. |

B. 6. Telept^one Co.
Limited

TW0BI6W1N11IS
U. B. C. BEER ajd 

Alexandra Stout
Brewed frmn the Choleest Canadian Malt 
Hops. These are without doubt two of the 
healthful and delicious beverages prooura^l

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT and • 

U.B.C. BEER
Are absolutely pure and wholesome and comply 
with the B. 0. Prohibition AcU

Brewed and' BoHled^ 
....at the Brewery....

For Sale Everywhere

Union Brewii^ Ce.4imited
Nanaimo, B. G.



ijtooai Me»wi$
m itAXAiifO vnw;^^ ^wndat, ©tt. !3. ;j;t.

Chlftt o( Prorlndkl Police 6te- 
phenion left today on an official tour 

'' of (lietricta on the west coast and In 
the north of the Island.

The W.C.T.IT. will hold their re
gular meetinir on Tuesday afternoon 
at S o'clock.

Watch for Wedneeday's paper and 
road about "The Country Girl."

’Hie Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E. ten 
der their most arateful thanks to all 
those who ao generously contributed 
calces, etc., to their Christmas show
er. Their special thanks are given to 
the children attending the city pub
lic schools, and the Harewood schools 
who responded so liberally to their 
appeal. Mr. Perry donated *1.50 

_,4owardK the Christmas Cheer Show
er. not $1.

Big dance In the Oddfellows' hall 
on Hallov.-e'cn night. Special music 
will be provided Como and hear the 
new orchestral drummer at the regu 
Ur dance on Saturday night. It

LOST—Black end tar pup. a’oout 4 
months old. with nm^ll I'ollar. Ue- 
ward on return to Tom Weeks. Iw

Build Your 
Strength

For Cold Weather ’

Win prepare your sj-.tem to 
resist the aliments cau.sed by 
sndden changes In tempera
ture.

Rexall Wine of Ood Liver 
OH and Malt

It has the Crne. building up 
properties of fresh Cod Liver 
and Peplonlsed Iron. It Is pa- 
UUble and thus preferable to* 
ordinary cod liver oil prepara-

iCVanHOUTEN
Tke iSftvw

During roy absence from the city 
my pracUce wilt he attended to by 
Doctors Drysdale and Smyth, 
et DR. MePHEE.

„ Ladies’ 
PI Wrist
R.42n>#watcbes

We have the most complete 
and largest assortment of the 
highest grade Gold, Oolcl-Flll- 
ed and Silver Bracelet Wrist 
Watches, with Waltham. Elgin 
and Swtsa movements.' Dvery 
watch guaranteed. Your Inspec 
tlon Is Invited; our prices are 
right

Visit Our Optical Dept.
Have yonr eyes exitmined by a 
gradoate Optometrist. You 
take no chances. We gnarao- 
tee all GUsses Fitted.

B.FORCIMMER
The House of Dtamond.s.

Jmvellera and Optidaaa

ii-

OVERSTOCKED WITH

BabyCarri^^es 

and Sulkies
A Spaeial Olearanee for One 

Week. Think of Itl ...
241 Baby Carriages on hand

RrMty Healthy Town, hey?
Now is the weather for giv

ing baby plenty of October air 
ip a Good Carriage.

SEE SAMPLES
Now on Oup Second Floor

Just Arrived
2-)b Blocks Boneless Codfish----- 2 lbs for .3S ooMa
Pickling Onions.............................. 6 lbs. for JZS oanU
New Uyer Figs .............................1 lb. for .28 cants
M..lu.sses, 2-lb tins... ...................2 tins for .25 oenU

For Soldiers*Parcels
1 lb. Fruit Cake In Wax paper .......................... .85 oenta

Sr:
We shall be pleased to pack and mall the parcels for yon

Fruit and Vegetables'll
Peaches,
Grafies,
C<«ial.n Melons.

t’rnptcs.

‘Concord Grapes,

Boll Peppwu,
rwen-,
ntuUnbwer,

Turnips,
Carrots,
Parsnips,

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery, 110; Hardware, 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer
store Open until 9.30 Tuesday Evening.

BORN—At Mrs. Reid’s Maternity 
Home. Palrvlew, on the 19th Octo
ber. to the wife of A. Gold, South 
Nanaimo, a daughter.

Tlte Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E.. 
are feeling very much indebted to 
Mr. Reynolds for the Invaluable hel.) 
he has voluntarily given In staging 
■The Country Glrh" Without his as
sistance such an ambitions produc- 
tloa could not have been attempted.

Mlsa J. Keenan of Guelph, Oaty-iu. 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. C. gtearman 
Milton street. • • •

Capt. V. E. Larsen returned to Es- 
QUlmalt this morning after spending 
the week end here.

Pte. William Steiner of the Army 
Medloal Corps, spent the wek-end 
with relatives in this city.

Messrs. S. McB. 8
agent. J. A. Macdonald, of the Agri
cultural Credits Commission, and Jas 
Smith, Inspector of Pre-emptions, 
wentTO Lasquetl Island today on offi 
ct.-il business.

Watch for Woduesday's paper and 
read about "The Country Girl."

WANTED—At o

An adjourned meeting of the rate
payers of the Harewood School Dl»- 

will be held In the Harewood 
Central School on Friday, Oct. 26th, 

7.30 p.m.
By order of the School Board.

W. H. Jones, Secy.

BIJOU
TODAY and TOMORROW

Virginia
Pearson

“A Tortured Heart”
Tlic liraiimlic slory 
of a Wonmirs slnig- 
gle for Happiness.

LOST—On Saturday night, between 
the Post Office and Hoggan'a store 
a lady's silk hand bag, conu

A meeting of the Red Crass Society 
will be held this evening kt eight 

■o'i-;ook. All conveners of the recent 
carnival are sieged to be present.

Tag Day tor Uie British^ HaUoiw 
Oct. 28rd.

This Sampk ci

LUX
is for yoiw iladMBl

WHAT is LUX? It is 
a soap of unusual 

parity made into the 
thinnest of flakes that 
readily dissolve in hot 
water. It makes a 
creamy, foamy lather 
that cannot injure the 
daintiest fabric or the 
hands.

aw5

Woril shrink 
Wo-ollens

tely mevente them

JeH.GOOD&Co
Home FumlslMrs.

DOMINION To-Morrow Night
SPECIAL PRICES-

sale at Van Houten’s Drug Store.

NORTON 6 BTJNNELL unc.
D. Orrs Silupendous, Joijous, cJin^lim^, Musical Surprise

Ihe Million Dollar Doll
.Jiy LOOIY WEyi_VC^

ILICTRICAm ILLUillNATD RUNMY
A MELANGE OF MUSIC, MELODl’, Ir'OUTH AND BEAUl V 
AND THE BEST dressed CHORUS IN THE WORLD

Mm.
..ilNIOL

T^DAY ONLY

VIVIAN
MARTIN

“Little Miss 
-Opdmist”

"Hearts and Saddles” 
^ ' 42 Reel

FOX COMEDY

Hunting, shooting or trespassing on 
I Newcastle Island or Protection Is
land the property of-^ Western 
Fuel Co.. Is prohibited. Offenders 
will be prosecuted.

WESTERN FUEL CO. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Oct. SSrd. 1917.

OHAS. W. PAWLCrr
•fWbar ot

VIOLIN AND PIANOroim

FOR BENT—Thoroughly modem 7- 
roomed dwelling with opnerete 
baaement. Kennedy street Apply 
P. C. Peto. OS2-1*

Alaska Black Codfish
150 per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S8

Tag Day tor the BrttUh 
Oct 23rd.

TAlLOiUNG
iship

Liu^e Stook or Matarlale 
to Ohooee From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

,Sv)R RENT—4 cabin. 4 rooms. Ken 
nedy street Apply P. O. Peto.

022-1W

The
POWERS & DOYLE

Co. Ltd.

irts.
Tlw that's m^de 

via * R, $1 js, fi jw
9lAla^f^to«2J».

SoradiwiM Lounge Col- 
taiBlSM‘Guffs.

other good

All Ihe new styles in W. 
O. & R., Arrow and Tooke 
Gollars.
Also for Boya,

Ourken^tfiH be opaa ua- 
lO/fuaiday hI#A

David Spencer
UNITED

Queen 

Quality 
Shoes,

If you want the best the market 
affords In Footwear, try a pair 
of Queen Quality or Boston Fav
orite. They are absolutely cor
rect In style, perfect in fit and 
will give you more wear for 
your money than any other line 
we know of. We are now show 

• a a log the Nw Fall and Winter 
FOR WOMEN Styles. Come *°d^»^Jhem.^

Ladies high ewi chocolate kid champagne cloth

Ladies’ High cut grey kid vamps with grey doth

Ladies’ high cut. patent kiil black doth top, lace 
Boots, at.......................... .............. .................SI 0.00

Udies’ high cut biack kid vamps, grey doth top SO-60
Indies' high cut all kid. welt sole hoofs..........S9.60
Ijidies’ high cut all kid bools, button and lace. .$8.50 
readies’ 7-in. top'black patent kid button boots, $6JM) 
Ladies’ 7-ih. top black patent kid, doth tops . .$6.60

Boston Favorite Shoes
Ladies all ki.l. bliicher cut, medium heel ,
v___i:___ * _ii l.:.A t.. ai^_

$6.00
Ladies’ all kid ballon bools, medium heels . . . $6.00 

; cloth
■ patent kid velour calf top butt 

Ladies’ all kid lace bals. low heel boots

Ijidics’ patent kid black doth top button boots, $6.00 
Indies' patent kid velour calf top button boots, $4410

Indies’ gun metal calf button boots . 
Ladies! gua metal calf lace bools

.$6.00 
. $4.60 

$4.00

SALE OF ODD LINES OF LADIES BOOTS
About 90'pairs of ladies hoots in this lot, in many 
cases only 5 or 6 pairs of a kind- and of course not 
all sizes, in any or the styles. That is why we are 
offering them for less. These are high cut boots 
in patent with doth tops, and dull kid in lace only, 
high cut chocolate kid.

Queen. Quality in a dozen styles, all marked 
at a price to clear them out. In the e'atire lol 
there will be sold all sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. Sold 
regularly'at from $4.00 to $9.00.
Now on sale at...............................$1.86 to $6.86

SALE OF LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS AT $4.60
If you are not fully supplied with hats for Pall and 

Winter we would’strongiy urge you to take advantage 
of this special sale. Tiiere will be a score or more to 
choose from, ever>- desirable color will be here, good 
quality velvets and fells tastily trimmed with best 
quality materials, regular values to $5.75.
On sale this week ................... ......................... SABO

CHINA CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

72 doten China Cops and San- I 
ccra, Minton Sha|»6.wah gold 
line also Paris Shape with gold 
line and clover leaf design.

Special e for 08 Oeau.

VOILES AND SCRIMS
No drapery nSaterial equals 

ihece goods for long wearing 
qualities and esM In launder
ing. Can be had in large range 
of designs and colorings, enabl
ing every house-keeper to car
ry out her own partlcuUr color 
Boheme. SC inebps wide.
Per Yard .IBc, 85c, 88e

GIRLS’ RAIN CAPES
Every Khool giri'ohonld have' 

one of theiw tisetnl IKtle gar^ 
menu for the rainy season. ^ 
Made of durable Parw-natu fa-; 
brlcQ in fawn only. Blses 4 V>‘ 
14 years.

Pridhs ISJIO to *8.70, acoord. 
Ing to slxe. • , -

HIGH COLLARA^
FASHION’S LATEST

And the beet-.ezpreeslon of 
this etyle are now gathered in 
the Vain Floor. They are
made np in all kinds of pretty 
materlala-shadow laoe, Oeoiy- 
ettc erepe. plain'iht and point 
d’esprit. “Prioarm'-tte wer 
from ....... VMO to
Dainty Thing* to 

Embroider for
OhrlgtmMaifU

Time now to he thinking sh
out them. A bonntoous supply 
of now sUaaped pieoee Jnat In. 
including night dresses, child
ren's dreei^ all kinds of Ua- 
geria eaAlon tope, nnntn 
tie and towtt racks, ete.‘


